
Triumph Auto Salestriumphautosales.com 
901-380-5464 
4875 Elmore Rd. 
Memphis, TN 38128

2011 Chrysler 200 Limited
View this car on our website at triumphautosales.com/6575439/ebrochure

 

Our Price $8,700
Retail Value $10,577

Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  1C3BC7EG8BN616361  

Make:  Chrysler  

Stock:  W15282  

Model/Trim:  200 Limited  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  Sapphire Crystal Metallic  

Engine:  3.6L VVT FLEX-FUEL 24-VALVE V6
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Black/Light Frost Beige Leather  

Mileage:  80,053  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 29

It's cold outside now but just down the road it will be springtime. Ride in
style with this Chrysler 200C hardtop convertible. Super clean and rides
like a dream. Full of options. You'll love it. Don't wait cause you'll miss
it. 

 

Call Jim  901-805-5021           Call Jim  901-805-5021           Call Jim 
901-805-5021          

 

View all of our inventory at TRIUMPHAUTOSALES.COM.  Financing is
available at full list price W A C.  Call Jim Land for more details at 901-
805-5021 or come by 4875 Elmore Rd.  All cars are pre-owned and sold
“As Is” and are available for a pre-purchase inspection.  Price excludes,
$495 doc fee, state and local taxes, tags, registration and title fees and
the cost of optional equipment selected by the purchaser.  Financing
and rate subject to lenders terms.  MENTION SNAPFISHONE FOR
THIS CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL.
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Installed Options

Interior

- 120-mph speedometer - 12V auxiliary pwr outlet  - 12V pwr outlet in center console  

- Active head restraints - Air conditioning w/auto temp control  - Air filtering - Analog clock 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/microphone - Bright front door sill scuff pads  

- Decklid/liftgate ajar warning lamp - Door ajar warning lamp 

- Dual sun visors w/vanity mirrors  - Floor carpeting - Floor console w/sliding armrest 

- Heated front seats  - Illuminated entry - Instrument cluster w/LED lighting 

- Instrument cluster w/display screen - Instrument panel silver bezel 

- Instrument panel storage bin  - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Locking glove box w/light  - Low back bucket seats  

- Luxury front & rear floor mats  - Manual driver lumbar adjust 

- Premium leather-trimmed seats - Pwr 6-way driver & front passenger seats  

- Pwr accessory delay - Pwr convertible top & windows down key fob  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr trunklid release - Pwr windows w/front 1-touch down - Rear courtesy console lamp 

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - Security alarm 

- Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Speed control - Tachometer - Temp & compass gauge

- Tilt/telescoping steering column - Traveler/mini trip computer - Trunk lamp - Trunk mat 

- Universal garage door opener

Exterior

- Pwr heated fold-away mirrors -inc: chrome casings  - Tinted acoustic windshield glass  

- Tinted windows - Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Windscreen 

- Pwr convertible top - Pwr cloth top  - P225/50R18 BSW all-season touring tires  

- LED taillamps - Headlamp off time delay  - Hard tonneau cover  

- Front & rear tinted solar glass  - Fog lamps - Decklid liner 

- Dark argent grille w/bright accents  - Compact spare tire - Bright door handles 

- Body-color fascias - Black windshield moldings  - Bi-function halogen projector headlamps  

- Automatic headlamps - 18" x 7.0" polished aluminum wheels

Safety

- 120-mph speedometer - 12V auxiliary pwr outlet  - 12V pwr outlet in center console  

- Active head restraints - Air conditioning w/auto temp control  - Air filtering - Analog clock 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/microphone - Bright front door sill scuff pads  

- Decklid/liftgate ajar warning lamp - Door ajar warning lamp 

- Dual sun visors w/vanity mirrors  - Floor carpeting - Floor console w/sliding armrest 

- Heated front seats  - Illuminated entry - Instrument cluster w/LED lighting 

- Instrument cluster w/display screen - Instrument panel silver bezel 

- Instrument panel storage bin  - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Locking glove box w/light  - Low back bucket seats  

- Luxury front & rear floor mats  - Manual driver lumbar adjust 

- Premium leather-trimmed seats - Pwr 6-way driver & front passenger seats  

- Pwr accessory delay - Pwr convertible top & windows down key fob  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr trunklid release - Pwr windows w/front 1-touch down - Rear courtesy console lamp 

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - Security alarm 

- Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Speed control - Tachometer - Temp & compass gauge

- Tilt/telescoping steering column - Traveler/mini trip computer - Trunk lamp - Trunk mat 

- Universal garage door opener

Mechanical

- 160-amp alternator - 3.6L VVT flex-fuel 24-valve V6 engine  - 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes

- 525 CCA maintenance-free battery 

- 6-speed automatic transmission -inc: Autostick, tip start  - Bright dual rear exhaust tips  

- Dual rear exhaust  - Front & rear stabilizer bars  - Front wheel drive - Hood insulation 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Remote start system - Tip start ignition - Touring suspension

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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